
October 20, 2020 Communique

Friends - just a reminder that after October 31, our communications will go out to paid
TACS members ONLY. If you'd like to keep receiving our updates, please consider

joining! Membership info is included in this email.

Calendar
October 2020

Reminders:
 

Accountability & Assessment
-Review PEIMS data for all program
areas prior to snapshot data (PBM
and other accountability areas)

Admin & Leadership
-Recommend technology and
instructional materials allotment
(TIMA) selections
-LEAs without ESL certified
teachers must request a TEA
waiver of certification requirements
-Prepare Annual Finger Printing
Certificate and Statement of
Compliance
-Prepare report Trustee training
hours prior to November elections
with postings as required
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process (TEC
§11.159)
-ESSA Consolidated Grant: Final
and Revised Final Expenditure
Reports due in ER system

Finance
-Calculate State Aid using end-of-
first-six-weeks student data
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Submit biannual pupil projection
survey to TEA (all LEAs)
-Post metered amounts of electric,
water, and gas consumption for
which the district is required to pay
and aggregate amounts of those
services

Elections
*Early Voting: October 13-30*

Perkins Formula Grant
-2019-2020 Perkins Formula Grant
Application Revised Final
Expenditure Reports due in ER
system

School Board
-Report Trustee training hours
-Approve waivers as needed
-Review Superintendent's
evaluation timeline and process,

BISCUITS
 

True confession time – my family thinks I am boring. I
prefer to say I am a simple person with simple tastes. For
instance, I prefer a simple breakfast each morning. Maybe
a donut or a sweet roll or a biscuit with a piece of
sausage. Like I said, something simple.

When I travel, I prefer a biscuit-sausage sandwich with a
large iced tea from my favorite fast food
establishment. See, just something simple and
satisfying. It is a routine that has always worked for me
early on mornings when I am on the road…until last
week. Last week at the drive through I placed my order,
“May I have a biscuit-sausage sandwich with a large iced
tea?” Of course, the counter person was happy to oblige. I
pulled to the window, paid for the order, got my sack of
food, and hit the road. When I was out of traffic, I opened
the sack and began to eat the biscuit. It was the worst
meal I have ever eaten. The biscuit was stale, crusty, and
crunched as I chewed! I think it must have been dropped
on the floor and kicked under the stove for a few days
before being rescued and served to me. Of course, I
thought to myself, “How hard can it be to make biscuits?”

The question is a little unfair because I have the inside
scoop on how simple it might be to make light, fluffy, and
flavorful biscuits. You see, my wife’s maternal grandfather
Forney Owens worked for Bewley Mills, a flour mill located
in Fort Worth, Texas. The mill was a thriving business from
the 1880s until the late 1950s, and her grandfather worked
for them from the mid-1920s until the early-1950s. Part of
his work was to call on businesses in need of baking
products - grocery stores, bakeries, restaurants, and the
like - and introduce them to Bewley Mills flour.

At times Mr. Owens would set up demonstrations of the
beautiful baked goods one could produce if the “right” flour
was used. On those days, his wife would travel with him,
and she would often bake biscuits. The audience then was
invited to sample the superior flavor and tenderness of her
biscuits.

Being an experienced salesman, Mr. Owens began to take
his pre-school daughter with him and his wife on these



including training on use of
instrument
-Review Trustee training
requirements

Special Education
-2019-2020 SHARS
Reimbursement Report survey due
to TEA
-2019-2020 IDEA-B Formula and
IDEA-B Preschool: Final and
Revised Final Expenditure Plan due
in ER system
-2019-2020 IDEA-C Early
Childhood Intervention and State
Deaf (Fiscal Agents of RDSPD)
Revised Final Expenditure Reports
due in ER system

Texas Data Systems/PEIMS
-Fall 20-21 PEIMS snapshot

trips, and the young girl (my mother-in-law) would “help”
her mother with the baking. When the little girl was only
five years old, the Fort Worth Star-Telegram bestowed
the title of “Mother’s Little Helper” on her, and she began
to prepare the biscuits from scratch on her own. 

Of course, little five-year-
old Idalou Owens was
the hit of the show! Every
lady in attendance had to
have the recipe and the
ingredients to make her
family biscuits “just like
the ones the little girl
baked”! 

See, good biscuits aren’t
hard to make; even a
five-year-old can bake
them “like a
champion”! What’s hard
is what you and the teachers in your district are doing this
year. Face-to-face instruction, synchronous instruction,
asynchronous instruction…the challenges seem to never
end. TACS is in awe of your dedication and your work! We
are here if you ever need help. We think we have some
“ingredients” that might lighten your load and “flavor your
biscuits”!

TACS MEMBERSHIP
2020-21

Have you joined us yet? This is the LAST
MONTH we'll be sending our Communique
and making all our materials available to
everyone - after the 31st, our
correspondence will be just for members!

Until then, we will continue including links to our
membership materials in each Communique so
they are accessible. It's a legislative year,
which means this is a fantastic opportunity to
stay connected with us if you'd like to receive
updates and resources on advocacy efforts.
For your reference, 28.7% of TACS

membership dues go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small
and mid-sized districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers!

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?

CHARLES BUTT
SCHOLARSHIP FOR
ASPIRING TEACHERS
NOW OPEN!
The Charles Butt Scholarship supports
extraordinary students to enter the
teaching profession. Charles Butt Scholarship recipients are passionate aspiring educators
looking to make a difference for public school students. 

They are looking for applicants who believe in the importance of public education, are leaders
in their communities, and reflect the diversity of the state of Texas. 

The Scholarship includes $8,000-$10,000 in annual funding for up to four years, professional
development opportunities, mentorship, and participation in a statewide aspiring teachers
network.

This year, approximately 100 scholarships will be awarded through teacher preparation
programs at 10 partner universities. To be eligible, applicants must be committed to teaching

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UCN2On62S2RJWojZuiv5FFYRsMxD_P8bNo1mDHcQRlMbi_uJFhhXvvXJ1GruXxDj4z3K7V-JLpkLd-h2juKcCgnZwwVq4_VwxrmpBO-odhPdMoYbTyksC1Vyn0f1u87Ma1gJADxFRWvhWtmLc53d62Oksbgr4jKhEu5oUY47ohVo3W_iYDHrLPMlIAlR2MWOgkaoPz5M7SX2YmGIMBAvQoWMvGFDn4UHwJJmcO6D9jo=&c=DScqkvLHMI_bHzGmdUBjzXDGzRfaX-BOZhkGJpqfvNSyHOOMbQ1c3g==&ch=Stpg0UjIf-u_Gy3ZEFCIwnL4gI7ugrz7I7wZgmBDC8NSHDI70DyIVQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UCN2On62S2RJWojZuiv5FFYRsMxD_P8bNo1mDHcQRlMbi_uJFhhXvuv9JDRoBR6MZtnibdwmoid473z-B7XOYPZx1Mckx5CiPKl1MZe7xOUpqDHdO8i3rLOEsQ0ilK45-nxygCDgNTUNxWSJHLUgOlSaN9zolGehNj925VxUHR8OC1GHB9pwTwms_4g2Fh4coSUCpHQxZs4j3p_wVaCaklhl1ajnJj4y_J_bBAUK2YU=&c=DScqkvLHMI_bHzGmdUBjzXDGzRfaX-BOZhkGJpqfvNSyHOOMbQ1c3g==&ch=Stpg0UjIf-u_Gy3ZEFCIwnL4gI7ugrz7I7wZgmBDC8NSHDI70DyIVQ==


in a majority-economically disadvantaged school or in a shortage subject area in a Texas
public school.

Please share this one-of-a-kind scholarship opportunity with anyone who might be interested!
Learn more.

PARTNER SPOTLIGHT: THE
SCHOLASTIC NETWORK
Let's be honest: communicating with your entire student
body and staff has never been more important, but perhaps
never more challenging! Fortunately, the Scholastic
Network has created an easy to use, effective, centrally
managed content delivery system for in-school messaging,
providing an innovative and engaging way to connect with
students on topics beneficial to their education and future.

One of the best illustrations of how this system works is
detailed in this recent blog post about their system at Jayton-Girard ISD. They use the
Scholastic Network program to broadcast science fairs and track meets in the community,
showcase colleges to interest high schoolers, and even incorporate it into video and website
building projects for students who love to see their work shown in the cafeteria to their peers.
And that's just a few examples! This testimonial shows that not only does the network provide
a valuable communication service, it also enriches the daily lives of students, staff, and even
the community. Visit The Scholastic Network website or contact your representative John
Thomas at 806-239-6578 or jthomas@thescholasticnetwork.com to learn more.

News from TEA
Attendance Projections Submission Window Open October 15-December 14
The window for submitting attendance projections for the 2021-22 and 2022-23 school years
is October 15 through midnight on December 14. TEA correspondence on this
topic containing more details was released October 1. Please note that TEA’s projections do
not reflect any potential impact that COVID-19 could have on future enrollment and/or
attendance. Because of this, districts are strongly urged to consider adjusting their own
enrollment forecasts for the upcoming biennium if they believe that COVID-19 could have an
impact beyond the 2020-21 school year. Failure to submit the required attendance projections
data by December 14 will result in TEA using its own average daily attendance (ADA) and
full-time equivalent (FTE), i.e. student counts, estimates as part of the appropriations process
for the state aid calculations.

New To the Administrator Addressed Correspondence Posted

Oct. 16, 2020: Mandatory Safety Audits
Division: Operations
Key point: In accordance with Texas Education Code, §37.108(c), each school
district is required to report the results of their safety and security audits to the
Texas School Safety Center (TxSSC). 

Oct. 16, 2020: 2021–2022 Public Education Grant (PEG) List Available – Given
COVID-19, Prior Year List Will Be Repeated

Division: Governance and Accountability
Key point: A list of campuses identified under the PEG program, authorized
under Texas Education Code (TEC), Chapter 29, Subchapter G, §§29.201–
29.205, and a description of the methodology used to identify the campuses on
the list are available here. Campuses that receive an F rating in both the
Student Achievement domain and the School Progress domain are typically
placed on the PEG List; however, because ratings were not issued in 2020,
the campuses identified for PEG based on 2019 ratings remain on the
2021–2022 PEG List. 
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